
 
 

Meeting Notes 

Academic Council 
June 11, 2020; 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

 

Zoom Recording and Audio Transcript 

 

 

Action/Business: 

1. Approve Meeting Notes 

Members reviewed the below notes and did not have any edits.  

a. May 6 

b. May 21 

2. Program Requests  

a. Request to Discontinue - M.Ed. in K-8 Science Education - UAS 

Discussion: No current students in the program. Karen noted it was always a low 

enrollment program and no new students the last three years. No faculty associated 

with the program (the one faculty member was already given notice of termination in 

January). Heather noted there were no faculty comments on this request; it was a 

request that went through the regular process and was reviewed and voted on by the 

UAS Faculty Senate. Steve noted this program was  in low demand as an elementary 

school add-on. The faculty member who developed the program has not been at UAS 

for several years and interest in the program has been low for some time.  

Action: There were no objections from council members to moving this item forward 

and having it on the September ASA agenda.  

3. Notices of Intent 

a. Notice of Intent to Suspend - M.Ed. in K-8 Science Education - UAS 

Discussion: Although there are currently no students in this program, they do not want 

any to enroll for fall and request that admission be suspended immediately. 

Action: There were no objections from council members to suspending admission and 

informing the ASA committee of this action.  

 

https://alaska.zoom.us/rec/play/uZIrI7j9rjw3E9KRsgSDB_54W464Kqms0HAbq_YKzE6wUSQBNwKuYbsXZSDH-_7mX_sfkBjbIX09ZAY?continueMode=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16m_jpmiS-nbOAXDePU3QsjXc_ZFwKnFH8jyUlg1l3E8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dtoy_TK0Ms4_wNxCw24qp2YEiI-RAysj1_EZHlKjQm4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w2NPH-5_Fx2EuDfLPwxBqtwcTF4cTnA7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vtu5sD0sr3ws5P7o5OSArJi4o5kX3gnc/view?usp=sharing


 
Updates/Discussion: 

4. Faculty Alliance Report - Heather/Jak/Gökhan 

a. Heather noted the faculty dissatisfaction with the process for providing input on 

expedited program review and were overall unimpressed with the review process itself. 

Heather provided several suggestions for improvement including a criteria rubric to 

show how programs will be evaluated, data sources for any conceptual plans, and more 

information on how peer institutions were selected for comparison.  

b. CCC Update - Interuniversity Course Sharing 

Members reviewed the above report which gave options developed by the Common 

Calendar Committee (consisting of faculty as well as admissions and registrar staff). 

Heather noted the first proposal was the preferred option for the faculty and registrars 

at all three universities and offered an economical solution to the calendar issue. The 

provosts noted they were supportive of the work done by the committee and Paul 

asked them to take the proposal back to their chancellor for further discussion. Paul 

noted implementation would likely take place in Fall 2021. Due to COVID, Fall 2020 

would be likely impossible. Social distancing, housing restrictions and campus reopening 

and changes to operations and likely delays will make Fall 2020 difficult at best. Votes 

for Fall 2021 implantation if approved at the MAU levels.  

c. Heather noted the Faculty Alliance would be holding a meeting the following Monday to 

hear concerns from faculty in programs discontinued under the recent expedited 

program review; NWCCU VP Mac Powell will be in attendance as well.  

d. Faculty members also noted concern regarding teach out related to the discontinued 

programs, specifically at UAF’s College of Education, which has an accreditation site visit 

scheduled for this fall. Jak noted the university should acknowledge that it may take 

some students two years to complete a master’s program and that the teach out 

schedules should reflect that. Jak also stated faculty should be integral to the 

development of the teach out plans. John noted they would like to have a point person 

for each student in the affected programs to help ensure they get individualized support 

while they finish their degree.  

5. Process for Notices to the Board - Paul 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tI26vimHBHsijjgD1bWroOMFecGmQE8D/view?usp=sharing


 
Paul noted that previously the Board did not require notice of intent to suspend admissions, 

however, at the request of a regent, it was agreed the Academic and Student Affairs committee 

would be notified through the vice president and Academic Council of any suspended 

admissions. 

a. Current PAR and Notice of Intent Forms 

The provosts noted they were happy to provide the information to the regents they just 

need to know what kind of information they want to see. Overall, the provosts agreed 

that notices of intent could be sent to the Board as they come up to remain timely, 

rather than wait until the next scheduled ASA meeting. VP Layer asked members to 

review the forms before the next meeting and to bring any suggestions for 

improvement with them. Members also discussed the process for a program that 

decides to re-open admissions after being suspended, as well as how best to notify 

NWCCU of these changes (if at all).  

6. BOR Debrief  

a. June Board Agenda 

Paul noted regents approved a motion to further investigate a merger of UAS with 

either UAA or UAF; a committee will be formed chaired by Regent Andeson (who is from 

Juneau). The committee will submit a report of its findings in October. Paul also noted 

there was some uncertainty regarding the president after he was identified as the sole 

finalist for the president of the University of Wisconsin; a decision will likely be made by 

next week  

7. AY21 Meeting Schedule 

Paul noted his office would try to determine a meeting time that will accommodate all 

members and plans to have it on the next agenda. 

8. Roundtable and future agenda items - All 

Steve Atwater – Not a lot of new activity. Each unit is still functioning and working on summer 

courses. However, in the process of unifying the collective action, nothing has moved forward. 

VP Layer will follow up with this. Some of the students from UAA have re-emerged lately.  

 

Teri – Quick update – TVEP reduction of 25% potentially upcoming. Planning to get a revised 

announcement of what programs will receive TVEP funding to start with the planning. Budget is 

https://alaska.edu/research/councils/ac/parforms.php
http://go.boarddocs.com/ak/alaska/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=BNVNW261C864


 
not set at the moment. DOL could not commit to a figure. Estimated timeline for review is July 

for DOL.  

 

Saichi – Student services council – Started student success discussions have started again. They 

are back together with a modified working group. We have met a few times and have upcoming 

meetings in the next few weeks. Read an article that reflected that summer programs for a lot 

of flagship universities have increased, which could be due to COVID and that a lot of folks are 

looking for things to occupy themselves. Cautiously optimistic for fall. Students who are on the 

margin will remain there, but students who want to come back will likely return.  

 

Gwen – IR – Working on data warehousing (keeping it afloat). Has set up a task list of things to 

accomplish. IPEDs is also a focus to improve the quality of data.  

 

Anupma - Noted the UAF contract for placement test Accuplacer is up for renewal and wanted 

to see what UAA and UAS used in an effort to find a similar solution at a better price. John 

noted two-thirds of students don’t require a placement test because they have ACT or SAT 

scores. Karen reported UAS faculty developed their own placement test. Teri offered to follow 

up regarding a possible contract extension while UAF considers the available options.  

 

Jeff Jessee – Health and COVID – major contract with State of Alaska to train and deploy 500 

contact tracers. Population health sciences has a contract with Anchorage to do COVID 

modeling around relaxation of mandates. Also involved in Statewide PPE to coordinate efforts 

to make sure businesses and groups have access to the routes they need to get PPE.  

 

 

 


